
 

 

June 8, 2022 Troop 216 Committee Meeting 

 

Meeting was called to order at 7:02 pm by Acting Chairperson Albert Middeke. In attendance:  Mark Mason, Barb 

Kane, Brian Heil, Mike Veith, Martina Bishopp, Albert Middeke, Mark Koester, Christin Rigoni, Steve Kupsky, Tim 

Valley, & Zach K  

 

 

Eagle Presentation—none 

 

Secretary Report—Position remains unfilled / Brian Heil recording tonight’s minutes  

The May draft meeting minutes were sent via email and all corrections that were requested were made and the 

minutes were approved with no other corrections. 

 

Treasurer’s Report-- Tim Valley 

Tim presented the balance sheet and the scout accounts (attached to the end of these minutes).  The scout 

accounts for the non-rechartering scouts were discussed and it was decided we needed to reach out to these 

parents to find out their wishes for these funds.  It is the troops policy that since this money was raised in the 

name of scouting, it is only appropriate to use this money for scouting related items.  If the family has receipts for 

camping or hiking items they have recently purchased, we would be happy to reimburse them for these scouting 

items.  Baring those receipts or direction from the family (i.e. transfer to other scout accounts), after one month we 

will transfer these funds into the troop general fund.  Martina Bishop volunteered to create a form letter and email 

list of these families to forward to Tim for him to email out to the families. 

Steve Kupsky made a motion to approve the report and Mike Veith seconded.  The motion passed. 

 

Activities Chair Report-- Martina Bishopp 

Martina has created a binder with all pertinent schedules, maps, and health forms for Kevin Buckingham to have 

with him at summer camp as the main adult leadership.  Twelve scouts are signed up for summer camp which will 

be June 12-18. 

It was discussed to have a campout in August since nothing is scheduled that month.  Camp Vandeventer was 

suggested as a possibility and those in attendance agreed.  Camp Vandeventer will be scheduled for Aug 26-28. 

 

Advancement Chair Report-- Barb Kane 

Sam G’s Eagle project has been approved and he will begin scheduling work days in the coming months. 

 

Council/District Representative Report-- Steve Kupsky 

No report. 

 

  

Edit: The plan and date for camping at Vandeventer was proposed (along with other events for 2022-2023) during the May committee meeting. Summer events were reviewed during the June meeting and Martina got approval to book the reservation.

Martina will send a final reminder to parents on Saturday and highlight Family Night.



 

 

Quartermaster Report--   Gary Gill 

No report. 

 

Senior Patrol Leader Report— Zach K 

• Caleb K. will be the summer camp designated SPL.  There will be 12 scouts attending and they will be 

placed in one patrol. 

• The propane tanks were inventoried and there are 5 full tanks. 

• The day hike last Saturday was a success with 5 scouts attending 

• The Memorial Day service activity with the American Legion and VFW was a success with 6 scouts 

attending.  All scouts that participated were glad they did. 

• A PLC meeting will be held on July 11th. 

 

Communication Report--   Brian Heil, Mark Koester 

All troop activities for the remainder of 2022 have been added to scoutbook.  Mark Koester is still trying to update 

the old website but is having difficulty in updating the software.  He has made gains on updating the calendar with 

all upcoming camping activities, but is still trying to find a way to get a Google calendar to sync with the 

Scoutbook calendar.  He has also uploaded the past 3 months of committee minutes to the website.  There was 

discussion to determine the best way to upload pictures of activities to the website.  One option is just a handful 

pics, but another suggestion was to create Google photo albums for parents to share pics with the entire troop. 

It was also suggested we send the approved minutes out to all parents.  Brian will do this 2 weeks after the draft 

minutes have been published to give attendees time to suggest needed corrections. 

 

Recruiting Report--   Mike Okoniewski absent  

Mark Mason suggested one of the suggestion he heard at Roundtable to mail a letter to all AOL’s from the Troop 

inviting them to attend a meeting or activity.  It was discussed that the Fall Rendezvous would be a good activity 

to invite them too, which would be free of charge for them.  Zach K. suggested he could prepare a letter that 

would be from a senior scout to the AOL’s inviting them.  We will add this as old business to the next committee 

meeting to make sure we follow up on it. 

Mark Koester is looking for Scouts to volunteer for the Cub Day Camp on June 27 to April 1st. 

 

Fundraising Report--   Mike Okoniewski absent 

There are 50 or so Cardinal tickets remaining to be sold. 

The meat stick fund raiser for this round has been completed.  The Rigoni’s scouts took initiative to contact the 
Glen Carbon Sam’s to get permission to set up a table outside to sell meat sticks.  They sold over 100 over a 
weekend.  It was discussed we could provide the phone number to scout parents for any other scouts that would 
like to take the same initiative when the next meat stick fund raiser begins. 

 

  



 

 

Scoutmaster Report--   Mark Mason 

Cole S. received his Eagle Scout Award. 

Mark Mason updated the troop email distribution list to include the new parents and remove any scouts that did 

not renew. 

Citizenship in Society is now an Eagle required Merit Badge.  Martina Bishop is a merit badge counselor for this 

and is in the process of getting registered at the Council level.  Once she is registered it was discussed she could 

lead a class for interested scouts. 

June 20th we will move our normal meeting to the KC Hall on IL 143 at 7pm to help them retire American flags and 

then have a short meeting afterwards. 

 

Committee Chair Report--   Albert Middeke  

No report. 

 

Chartering Organization Representative Report--   Mike Veith  

No report. 

 

Old Business--   None 

 

New Business--  None 

 

A motion to adjourn was made at 8:23 pm by Brian Heil, seconded by Barb Kane, and motion passed.  

 

 

Note: next Committee meeting will be July 13, 7pm at First Christian Church, always open for anyone to attend 








